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PAYA is a multi-year, multi-partner initiative that supports place-based efforts to expand access to high-quality apprenticeship opportunities for high school age youth.
PAYA National Partners

• Advance CTE
• CareerWise Colorado - PAYA National Learning Hub
• Education Strategy Group
• JFF
• National Alliance for Partnerships in Equity
• National Governors Association
• New America
• Trident Technical College - PAYA National Learning Hub
PAYA Funder Collaborative

- Annie E. Casey Foundation
- Bloomberg Philanthropies
- Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
- Carnegie Corporation of New York
- J.P. Morgan Chase & Co.
- Ralph C. Wilson, Jr. Foundation
- Siemens Foundation
- The Smidt Foundation / Harbor Freight Tools for Schools
- Walton Family Foundation
About Advance CTE

• **About:** Advance CTE is the longest-standing national non-profit that represents State CTE Directors and other state leaders responsible for secondary, postsecondary, and adult CTE across all 50 states, DC, and U.S. territories.

• **Mission:** Support state CTE leadership to advance high-quality and equitable CTE policies, programs and pathways that ensure career and college success for each learner.

[www.careertech.org](http://www.careertech.org)
Join the discussion!


• What questions do you have?
• What do you hope to learn more about during today’s call?
Today’s Guests

Anthony Harl
State CTE Director, Indiana Governor’s Workforce Cabinet

Julissa Disu
Director of Youth Career Readiness Programs, Rhode Island Governor's Workforce Board
The National Governors Association and New America Release a Request for Applications for the Partnership to Advance Youth Apprenticeship Policy Academy

Applications are due Friday, June 9, 2023 by 11:59 pm Eastern Time.

Resources

• American Rescue Plan Dear Colleague Letter
• OCTAE Program Memo on apprenticeship funding
• CTE Delivery Systems Fact Sheet
• Rhode Island Department of Education CTE Programs
• Perkins V and Teacher Prep Programs Dear Colleague Letter
• Indiana House Bill 1002: Career Scholarship Accounts